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POLITICAL ITEIM, ETC.

At the lak aharter eiottose la Egla, Jacksos-
ville and Morris. llinos, the Radical tickets were
elected. In Milwsukee the Democratic ticket was
elected. In Janeeville, Wisconsin, the Republican
ticket was eestod. I Madison, Wisconsoa, the
bane was not politieal, but the council consist of
eight Democrats sad four Republicans. In ims.
Oblo, the Democrats wdn. In Toledo the Repub-
cans. In Rome, New Yark, the Demeorats. In
Lawrence, Kaneas, the Republioans.

Some hundreds of white women have lately
been discharged from clerkships in treasury de-
partment. But Miss E. J. Ketcham, a Philadel-
phia negree, has receited an appointment in the
same department; wkrest, PhIli and Phillipe
and Dinah and Dickinpon and the rest of the mis-
cegenationists throw lip their wigs and waterfalls
In gret joy.

Collector Grinnell Ita received forty thousand
applications for placein m the Custom house.

The clerical force ttlh departmeam at Wash-
ington is daily reduced'
It e reported that Commimioner of Pensions

Cox is to be superseded by Sidney Perham, of
Maine.

Further returns from the Michigan judicial
election show the elsioton ed Mr. R. W. Duncan,
Democrat, for circnut judge, over Mr. Hopkins,
Republican. and in thl fourth district, Judge Law-
rence is defeated b• Mr. Digby, Democrat. In
Oakland and Lapier 4oounties, Judge Dewey, Re.
publican, runs far jbind hi. ticket, and Mr.
ltickney, Democrat, ~:probably elected.

A Republican conviintion to nominate a candl-
date for Congressee in e third district, in Illinois,
in place of lion. E. If. Wsehburno, will meet at
Freeport, on the 26h of May. There are about
fifteen to eighteen aulsanta for the piaee.

In the Senate, on the Rth, Mr. Sprague spoke at
length, warning the!t people agalast the policy,
which, if permitted tai contiune, must reduce them
to servitude and ruino I lie also gave a rebuke to
the press for not beit always engaged in promo-
ting the cause of freedom and justice. He denied
that be intended to run a newspaper, and made
general statements of what he would do if he
were iri-sident. Ile then read an argument in ad-
vocacy of his bill to: pr,vlde for loaning publio
money.

Carl Fchurtz is veri" much disappointed because
Grant made all the Misouri appointments without
regard to his wishes .r recommendations.
The city election .t -t. Paul, Minnesota, re-

suited in the election of Maxfileld, the ottizena'
candidate for mayor, by five majority over G;il-
man, the Democratic candidate. The same party
elected their candidates for controller, easeesor
and engineer.

The citizens' ticket was elected at Jefferson
City, Missouri.

Ihe Democrats oar IIe the election at Leaven.
worth, Kansas.

lion. Luther Dixon as re-elected chief justice
of Wieconin, on Moqday, with no organized op-
position.
The itizens' ticket headed by Leery, Demo-

crat, for mayor, in Kaussau City, was generally suc-
ceseful, on the Gth iont., over the ladical nomni
Dess.

The election for Atstc oMffieers and members o'
the Legislature oll •Itwe lland, pas el-otl qu ettv,
and a light vote was It. The lRepubl.cn ticket
s elected ly about : ,,i majority. The Senate
will probably comprl--e twenty-seven Repnb:icano
and six Derocratr: te House sixty one Blepub-
licans and eleven ,Deo rate.

T ITE f I M T S.

Grashopers ccntinnu to abound to the great de-
trime t ot this sectio. They have been frozen
up. thawed out and !lcnounced by the newspa
pers. but they "stilll, iv.' They have destroyed
our firit g-.rden crops, and early vegetables are
now about out of the rtrestion. There Is no tell
lng where their ra ages will end. Last sprine
they cane and went. Ibis spring. we lar, they
have come to stay.-- Waco Ex., April 7.

We have been sho n one of the coln I'lely
picked up on the besnh of Padre inland by Mr.
Curry. On the let 4f March, Mr. C. picked up
about frty Spsauih i:er coins-two and three
bit piece--strewn a•u,;g Padre beach for three
miles I-beet lead, .so, was found in consider
able quantity, which Ives r'se to an optiton that
the mosey had been P boxes lined with sheet
lead. I he coiLs whro issued in the reign of
Carolus I

V
,. between'the years 17ci and 1-l-8.

From a letter just ,-ceived from W. Ii. Smith,
deputy clerk of At ea.os county, we learn that
the Indtan, stole, on je night of the 3ist of M arch,
near 170 blrees fros the neighboiho-d of Fort
Ewell, on the Nuece -[-.an Antonia Ex. April 31

One day last week as Mr. Gabrosch and wife
were riding near We ey, in the upper corner o'
Washingtun county, hey were fired upon by a
freedmnan, and the hsband shot dead. Tue mur-
derer then attemp d to violate the wife, who.
being an athletic w nan, fought with and tired
him out, so that he ftied in his purpose. IIe was
subsequently captol .d by the citizens. He is
alive and well, but as been so attended to that
he will never attem at similar crime again.-
[(;alveston bulletin.
Mr. Matt (;engler of the firm of Gengler &

Von Blirten, died of consumption recently at
LHouston.

A man with man` potu ran a muck at Bryan
with a hatchet, but as shot and killed by T~us.
L. M. Carty, in self- fensc.

The Reporter say that the Tyler Manufactur
log Company are tosing on smoothly, turning
out forty hunches r beautiful thread per day.

Some idea of the I ve of flowers and shrubbery
enterrai-ed by our itizens may be deduced from
the fact that iNclo & Sons, of New Orleans, have
sold neatly seven t usand dollars worth of trees,
flowers and ahrubb- y to Galveston alone within
the lasrt twelve mr bs.--[Galveston Bulletin.

Judge 8. B. Patte , one of the earliest settlers
of Texas. died on tt 20th in Kendall county. Be
was i'iyearsof asg

We regret to lear that the caterpillar is com-
mitttng had havoc h Lvaca and Fals ooounties.

We are informed py a gentleman of this city,
who bhas received Itrters from the parties, that
some six thousand twedes contemplate immigrat-
ing to Texas very shortly. and are destirous of
gbintm tomUe knowibdge of the best location to
settle, and the lowe-t prices tnat land could be
purchased for, the 1tao of which would be on-
doubtsd.

Incidents of E-s'estdemt Johmeon's Trip
Es*me.

icorrsspndse Clhuenatl C-mnmorelal
At Cleveland as old man rushed through the

crowd, grsabbed A .. by the hand, and said to the
asemblage: "Here. gentlemaen, is the man who
cut and made my eedding coat. God bles h-m !
BHere he is, hlyb here.," and he shook Andys
band wtih great enebrgy. " Don't you remcmtbr
the te. Mr. l'releit? !

"Certainly I d( . Mr. Davis; I remember the
coat, too : at was a good fit," said A. J., laughIng.

"A ~ood fit ! I rckon it was; it was the best
coat I've had. W y, I don't believe my wife
would have had t le if it hadn't been for your
fitting me up so nce. Yon roade the coat with
your own hands, •ad there never was a better
one."
"i'm always glea when I've done a good thing,"

said .\. J.
" Wet!l, you did a good thing when you made

that coat. My wiie married me just s uoons a
she saw me inside of it. You see, good clothe4
Lelp a nan's looks powerfully."

A noticeable feature in the demonstration was
the large attendance andl enthusiaesm of the cJl
ored ,oiulation. At one place I saw nearly a
hundred little black girls waving their handker-
chiefs ust- bonnet. in a manner truly frantic-. A.
J. taw them as be passed, and made them a very
low and courteon: bow, whch made their eyes
dance with delight end their lips ring wIlth laIgh
tir. O.e little girl jumped up and down ii tue
wildest excitement, excalmlolg,," Ah, he seed
nie! he seed me! Another little Ethbioian of
tie male gender, who had been sasingtog his cap
ai:h great energy for some time, at last re- ird
a bow from the ex president, which pleased hi-r
so much that he g It out upon the pavement and
danced a jig, to the great anmusement of those
who saw himi.

At D)cherl, the strains of martial! music greeted
the approaching train, aLd a large crowd rushed
forward to see the illustrious puassenger. Johan n
thanked th, m for their manifestations of regard,
sad sour d them that he was what he always had
been, aci always expected to be, the defender of
the Constitution. lIe would stand by that ven-r-
able instrument handed down to us by our fathers.
at all tines and under all circumstances--,
moice: " Will you stand by it till hell freezesa
over " Laughter.)I-ad as long uas life lat-d.

In oi e place he said to a party of colored men:
There had been a .ood deal of talk about bM.aes.
Who was Moses' Why, it took Moses forty years
to lead the Children of Israel out of the wilder
nsce, and I have ovty been away from you f-.r or
tive. Moses was 1 yers old wheehbedted--I am
hot sixty. (Langhter.) The colored men wo!uld yet
live to know who were thesir real frinds and who
were their pret nded ones. A voice, " I're aI-
ready found that out," and " I have too," from
another. "--ad I.," "and I," "and I," from all
parts of the car.) Be had been the first in Ten-
neaes to befriend themn and mset them free; and
boati:ity began against him herein Tenueesee,and
or w• reasi r ? Why, for this very ac; of j s-
:ice to he •o- me, peoepc, as betwoen i t aUnd

man. (A voice, " We Nea oour friends. What
is de mule and forty acres de Radicals was gwois
togivre us!" Ightes.)

In one of his speeches Mr. Johnson said :
"Whe I assumed the robs of the hifhest ooMe

in your gift, Itried to surround myself with fith.
ful and competent colaborers. In this, with but
one exzeptios, I meeeedle. But In the seleetios
of advisers I did not hold the hornof plenty in my
hand, sad give the biggest plum to him who gave
the biggest gift. (Laughter and applause.) No
bribes were mina, no gifts did I receive."

In reply to the frequent nquiries of a Radical in
the crowd about sating "treason odious," Mr.
Johanson said :

"Something is said about making treason odlos
and punishing traitots. As long as the war lasted,
as long as there was a traitor in the field arrayed
against the fleg, I was for maknl treason odious,
and punishing those engaged In rebelhion, but
after they had submitted, and by complying with
every request and demandtnade by the governa-
meat, shown the sineerity of their submissiob, and
after they had asked to return to their allegiance.
and had returned and assumed the functions of
cltitene, then, by the solemn and oft.relterated
declaration of Congress and the loyal people, that
the war was simply for restoratlon. they were no
lorger traitors; but so long as there was a manin
the field arrayed agalnst the old government, I
rwas for punishing him until be would sobmit.

' Was not the ring-leader of the rebellion, Jeff
Davis, arrested and confined, and who bailed him
out, and sent him off to Europe, or wherever he
might choose to go? Did 1? And, again, who
was it that marched through your countiy, and
laid it waste ? Who was it that marched to the
very gates of Knoxville, with a legion of rebels ?
Wasn't it a man by the name of Longstreet?
Where is he now ? Who has punished his treason.
(Laughter.) Verily, he has received his reward."
(Laughter and applause.)

Og ErJAL 3Ws5 ITZUS.

Henar Jombi, .he m t lmltery wriht,, war
born in Switzerland in 177i, and died at Passey a
few days since at the age of 91 years.

Quite an interest is rising in North Alabama on
the cotton factory question. The Athens Post
says the ones in Alabama now running are very

succeseful. Mr. Huguley, president of the Ala-
hama-Georgia Manlufacturing Company, near
1 eat Point, has made a report of the year's ope-
rations. The buildings have been put up at a cost
of about 60,000. It will be soon stocked with
machinery at an additional cost of about $30,000.

Rev. Sherrod Harris, a Baptist minister, died at
his residence in Marshall county, Miss., afew days
ago. aged 70 years.

Pesr Admiral Hoff writes from Havana that the
captain-general of Cuba, at his request, had given
orders for the passage through the lines of the

puanlsh troops several American citizens and their
families from the interior. Mr. Cadra,the Ameri-
can consul at Cabra, had been released! from im-
prisorment on the charge of conspiracy, at the
retquest of the admiral.

1 tL great billard match of 1•,•0 points between
iion aod Foster was progressin~ at M ntreal on
the 6th. The score then stood Dion 915, Foster

It weeas mentioned several days since that suf-
ic-rnt means bad been procured to purchase the

re essary mules, carts, etc., for commencing oper-
at;one on the Alabama end of the Memphis, Oko-
iota and Selma Railroad line. The purchases were
promptly made, and on the 7th forwarded to the
rcents of operations. In a few days ground will
be broken on the long talked of, long desired rail
road between Memphis and Selma.

The Spring meeting over the Greenland course,
.ouisville,) will commence on the 10h of May

as d continue six days. The purses have been
made up and will amount to $6100. For the mile
stekes for three year olds there will tl twenry-
vine entries. From present indications the meet-
ii g will be the most successful ever held in that
city.

A fire at KnobKnoeter, on the Pacific Rallroa t,
on Motday night, destroyed twelve h•iun-,-s
hr uses in the center of the town. Lose, from lf 'y
to sixty thousand dollars.

At Vaiden, Mies., Saturday last. Mr. James
Dooms was fatally shot by his friend, Henry
Ringer. Thesegentlemen. it company with two
•terrs. bad a iharp dispute, accompanied a,th

violer ce with a man narmd Torn Allen, s resident
,,t tie neikhbort' iJ. This man-i was intoxicated,
and left them with threats of revenge. At the
in e above indicated. three of the four compao-
i es were sitting urder a tree, when the fourth,

Mlr. Inoon's, who had been absent, approached.
Iltigpr, who bad fallen into a dose, was awakened
hy the sound of his arrival, and starting up-un-
der the mpreseion that Allen was ieturninr toac-

,nitltubh his threats-he called out, 'Who is
ti ' anPed fired Lie pistol. The ball en:ered

Dooms' breast and passed outat the back, grazing
the spine, an thbpbysJis•Mpronoeeso the woeed
to be fatal. The agony of Mr. Itnger at toe un
fortunate resalt of his hasty and unpremeditated
act, is described as excrciating in t o extreme.

Mail aedices from Europe announce the death
of M. Jean Armenasulo. a man of great learning
and a prominent litteruteur and art critic; of the
brothers Gonet, one of whom, a historian and
literary man, committed snicide beside tthe dea'h-
bed or the other; and of Baroness Wylie, widow
of General Wylie, A. L. Ct. to the Duke of Wel-
lit gton, and formerly grtnde maitresse to QV een
An:elie of Greece.

Ihe duke of Wellington once went to see a- In-
vention, called Perkmin' steam gun there, which
used to mrake an abominable nuise ,andl dchirge
ever so many bushels of ballets, in the space of a
few minu es and flatten them against an Iron tar
set. Alter silently watching this performarce,
the csptain of the age took the cah 5i'or as:de,
sand uttered these words: "I don't wish for a
moment to hurt your feelings, Mr. Perkin, buhat if
thes ('ever invention had only been the first meins
employed for projectirg bullets, what a wonder-
fit miprovemeLt we should have thought gunpow-
der, to be aure !"

A fire broke cut in Knob Nester. Missouri. on
the 5th. and in les than an hour l•id a greater
portion of it in ruins. The total losj will not be
lees than 0 00011 or 60,Ut00.

On Ma'ch 2u the Emperor Napolecon pres-ded at
the ci cocil of state, (n which O'Caslon he de-
livered the following address: "It is the duty of
the government resolntely to satisfety a just deske
for tnprovoment, and firmly to repress all sub-
verseve theories, which are bhth nnlawful and cal-
psat'e. Many improvements have already been
,r-ected, but when the hidden wounds of the most
pros.er, us people are prioed, beneath an ap-
pearince of prosperity,. many undeservel cases of
distessa are discovered, Great problems still re-
masin to be solved, and their solution requires the
ce-operstIon of the whole Intellect of the country.
The snppression of the eystem of workmen'e
b •oki ,rc,'tls) wl cormplete a series of measures
in favor of the working classes. I do not anticl-
pste bemlr able to overcome all prejudices and
dirarm all ill-feeling. I do not reckon upon in-
creasing my popularity, but I hope to acquke
Ire a! tnergy to resist evil passions, when all use.
lul inprovements have been elected. When
evet)thing has been dose, order can be main-
tattd with more authoity. since power will then
earn in reasron, and satisfaction be given to the

public conscience."
Thn.u as Thomson, a native of Boston, who

died tn New York on ~tonday mirung last, iii
t'.e severnty-third year of his age, was a grad :ats
if Harvard College in the class of li17. By his

il the income of his property, amounting to
neorly fifty thousand dtilars per annunm, goes to
l:s rhiltleen widow during her lifetime, anRd at
her decease the entire estate reverts to trstees
fr the beneltit of the towns of Brattleboro,
vermont. and lIbthinebeck, New York. to be ap-
r topriited for the assistance of women depend
ent ipon sewing for a Itviir. Mr. Thompson
was pronmpted to make this final di.ponttion of

is uetate by kind attentions bestowed upon
Ir'ricf srd wite, under peculiar circumstances.
whi'e sc-jornlng temporarily in the towns above
iimei. S-me years since the revenue of his
valuable real estate was willed to the same cla's
of female laborers in Boston; but owing to whet
he considered a very nnfair course on the part
of t' e assessors in resgard to his persoonal estate,
Mr. Thom:pson left P ston, which he really lovred
above all placers in the world, and took no his res-
idence in New York. never once revisiting his old
home. It is said Mr. Thompson was never tin a
rail car ,r on board a steambno)at. His timidity
end reserred habits were marked traits in his char-
acter, and his nearest neighbors could hardly he
ssid to have been at all aciuna•nted with him. But
motwithstanding bh• reserve and secluci n, he was,
whilst living, the known, and more fraequently the
nnktowni benefactor of muany •8lerers, often
cheb-iLg ss the objects of his anonymous charity,
personrs who were overleoked by benevolent so
clie:es and benevolent iodividaals. Of one in-

atsnce of this we had personal kLnowledge. Some
of cur readers may perhaps remember that we
ti-ok i-cciio n, a few years since, to speak of the
filial devoton sad sad fate of a young dancer who
was burnt to death in New York. The article
bh ought s a tender and sympathetio letter from
Mr. Thompson putting a I~sral sum t our dispo
cal frr the benefit of the widowed mother.--[BI-
ton Transcript.

Jud e O. MI. Roberts, formerly chief justice of
Texas. president of the seesseioe oavemioen,
chlonel in the Confederate army, United States
se•ator elect, etc., writes an able letter to the
G;ilmer hmntinel recommending the adoption of
the new constitiutIen, and the electtieon of men to
eflce ounder it who will be "reasonably accepta-
ble to Congres." Otherwtir, he says, * it will
be ucel-es to vote at all." He thinks the i ter
eats il l-e State reqiire deliverance trim mihtlry
r:" c ld rereifettsir,(r n C('orrre.o.

The Widew altres.

Ax Acco•orI or • YnIuT wITs TIsI
rasamDin1.

Weibahs Osemrspesdoesa
.a . e a . e e 5

'Ibis charming woman has afforded the lobby a
good deal of amusement by trying her hand os
lien. Great. Bhe ant in her card. sad. to see
that it was properly delivered, followed close
upon the heels of the servant. The president
took the card sad stared at its owner.

"That is my card," the widow said; "and if
you'll please to look at it, you will see that my
name is Cliquct; and if you'll please to recol-
lect, yes will know that I am the rellct of the
gallant Major Cliquot, who died in the service of
his country. In him, Mr. President, J lost a
loving husband sad the country a gallant de.
tender."

At this point the widow's voice trembled, and
the boried her fair face in her handkerchief. As
the gallant major died gallantly of an overdose of
bad whisky, is the quartermaster's department,
the grief might be considered excessive. Be that
as it may, when the widow looked up she saw the
president calmly firing another cigar from the
stump of the one he had just fnished. Restrain.
ikg her indignation, she continued:

" You probably knew my dear lamented'"
"Think I did," was the laconic response.
" Then you will probably wish to grant a favor

to his poor widow," and Mrs. Clijuot threw into
her fair face its most fascinating expression.

('an't say," replied the chief magistrate.
"I ask nothing for myself, Mr. President. I

am above that sort of thing. Nor am I animated
by say other motive than one of friendship and
patriotism. You know Gen. Pumphandle? He
holds the office of , in . He is a
hiph toned, honest gentleman everybody is de-
lighted with him as an office holder, except the
rguores e won't permit to steal. Now, Mr.
President, if I understand your honest nature,

*t. * ea 4 ***- 7*~ a,. -- e. tea. p0-
handle is just your man. I said to hm-ony a
night I raid : ' General, the president has a noble
nature-be will not listen to these designing men
who want to throw you out, because yeou are
hctrest.' "

As she uttered the last few sentences, the widow
I irked in the most fascinating way at the presi-
dent, and, to give emphasis to ter pleading,
dropped her plump, pulpy little hand on his. The
president did not move, or wince, or blush :-be
merely crew out his handkerchief and blew his
nose. Then quietly rising, he began walking op
and down the room, smoking all the time. The
wi-ow rose, too, and promenaded with him.
" Now, Mr. President. my friend, Gen. Pump-

handle." she continued, " to a soldier, like your.
sIlf. He wanted to resign. But I said no. ' Re-
sign,' I said to him, ' resign, and you give coloring
to these fasce accusations. Let me go to General
Grant. 1ie Is a soldier, like yourself. I wll ap-
peal to his brave, generous soul. There, I will tell
him, is your opponent; in these dark insinuations,
he hasn't a foot to stand on' "-

"Has one," interrupted the president, between
puffs; " lost the other before Richmond."
" That is true; and a grateful country will honor

h m. But was it more than Gun. I'umphandle J:i'
Be offered his life ; and now, by depriving him of
( fice with these charges hanging over him, Son
take from him his good character. What is more
dear to a true soldier than his character' Pump
,ardle admiree you, Mr. 'resieldent- I n;ay osy, he

adtores you. But for the rheuma'ism in his nshak
i.e would have stamped the State for y ,n. When
Johrs'.n's hirelings came to him to contribute to
Seymour's election, he said, ' No ! Never !
'ILey night take frot him bti offi.:e; they ir,giiht
persecute and abuse, but Gerersi (t;•ant he
would support if it cost h:s life. He said,
the noble, wise, prudent Grant will a•re the cou.
try"-

At this moment the servant gave the president
a ca 1.
" Show them in," he said, and the widow was

forced to take her leave.
" Stupid brute," soliloquized the widow.
" Damned old cat," muttered the president.

Desa Plate on Clark M]I o's @aeks...
Washington Correupondctc (C',.inna:i C mmerci 1

All the political .pite of a generation engender-
ed itl the tosoms of the old Whi•s c.,niu.sed er.,d
occur ied aid pi ssessed the soul of Clark Mills
wlhen he conceived his Jackson. The bitter ,ld
\\ hgs may rest in peace. Clark Mills has avenged
their wrinIgs. In everlasting brass be is held up
to the laugh'er and ridicule of humanity. Hie who
took therespoC•,iliuty and swore by the Eternal,
as be put hs military heel on the necke of hisene.
mies, ard strode rn in hardened Indifference over
trl,,en banks aLd a violated conatitution, in j sst
retuibutlon is held up to endless irony quo pan) be.
tore the hobnsaa on.s wan maatir of.

I can understand the devilish malignity that
enacted the brass Jackson, but I cannot un Ier-
etae:d the motive for the terrible assault made on
t' st uoeful animal, the horse. Coneelve. If yon
car, oh ! curious reader, innocent of Washington,
tite plumsiest dray horse that ever eccentri nuatir:
I ot together, suffermg from an accute attack of
,',ts and rearing in nme adorny, anl you hae' a
faint approach to Clark Mills' assault on the asi-
xal.

On this insane monstrosity sits the so-eal's.l
Jackson, in a pointed swallow-tail, wildly wavria.
his hat snd defying the laws of gravitati n. I
P ("e, n ary years sirce, called a lad 's attentio"i

to Jackson's impossib!e seat in the saddle, and sht
reflied wittily:

"All the fitter an s represen'utive of (O!d Hi k-
ory. Did be not defy .ll laws' Why not the law
I graviraion' Hid this worderful artist p;t hit'

on a mn!e aed had the mule k:-king nn, it woll
Lave been all the more happy."

A BASVuET To ('Itur.se" li•crKN'.--- it a han-
quet to Charles DiL(ena that or ,rred at -t.
;-;,.,ge's Haell. .iverp''l, on the evenieg i:f tie
l(lh, about 700 gentlemen sat down, aI th:er
aere beedeas many epectat re. Tbe S hall was
grcefully decolated with lisge sndl banners.
The proc•edrngs were characteriz d throughout
with gocd fe-liug oand enthus:arsm. 8ir HI onr
Hleighton and Hpwcord Dixon E-ls.,presulei
A ttel the nusual toasts Lord l) !herin nrde a p'ea,-
a. t speech. Bie regretted that Mr. Ilckens had
not entered the field of polities He would have
been a power in the House of Cmmons oand a
lellow peer of Macaulay. Lord Lytton, at length,
in glowir.g terms, proposed the health of Mr.
)lckels. Mr. Dickers rose, and with much em!-
tiS n responded; he tiat, he said, that he was no-
able to do justice to hu feelings. Lverpoil. after
L,,don, was always remost in his estimna•,r;
ohe was always ready to reepnd open handed.
spontaneoruly and oaunilent;y to all appea:t t,
art erd literature. Relative to the remarks of
l.Ird Ldasferin, Mr. Dickens said, after mature de
iberatiun he had decildd t. sta::l ansd fail b,

hI:eratre, and n,' enter politics. Thus far h !:a :
Lot regretted his decision. Anthony Troliop"
alao rc rpi ded to a b•ntiment. He euolgzeel
\V.cl.igton Trvi: g, Mr. Motley and the An:ercnu
people. The latter were always wiling to recog
,.7'e punhlily the honor due to litrary m'n. H"
e,;eed by hinting that the appointment ot Charles
I ,. kens as minister to H ashington wou!d be bene
icial to both countries.

Crst.--The Spanish man-of-war, Fernando ('ai
t I ca. on the 9th, overhauled the Amnierican tr•g
I. ' e Major, ten ttles from Caribbeen. and took
fr~mr her two of her pasrsengers. Bloth ot the ,er-
s r telten aere prrv;dcd with pas.sprts a-nd his-
enharked st Ilavana.

'te report is currert from CLubin soirces that
the lpsulth troops, whiie conveying a npply of

vici•or o from santsa Ccrz to Poerto Prinucitpe,
were defeated. Intelhg•ence has been received
here that the Spanish troops in the vicinity o0
,e ue:tas are sufirina f,',- si.knu-q. Or tl- ar

rival of the steamEr Eagle from New York, ire
('it-ens, who had taken passmage to Ilavooa were
arrePsted and carried hto . iro ('stl'.
On 'be 9th there were further disturbar:ces in

the streets of Bnavana, and several persons killed.

T. T.P aI, GRaNT.--Donn Piatt wrI;tnes The
New York Times i- pleased to say that Bute!r is
worklng himqelf into the leadership of the House.
Bcojsmin, surnamed Batler the Beast, Is certainly
very busy, tbut I rather guess this does not :iean
l.ad'rasTp. It I understand the honoreab'e gen.c(
t!eman, he means nisc!ilef.

Butler is an smbt :'as man, as we all know : he
is also a sensitive man, as we alsil do not know :
and he has just about so much cons-ience and
principle as his Satanic Majesty. I don't mean
Milton's duld, wLo was a gentleman, whih
HB~ler is not, nor that other pernuage spoken of
ie the Book of Job, but the reals, o;d fasiqped
devil with an add foot and a narrative attachment
and huge borns, who goeth about seeking whom
he may devour. Disappointed io not seouring the
leadersbip long since--srtung to the quick by the
open eestempt shown him by his fellua members,
he is striving to divide and destroy the Repehlican
organizatio. This has bees his history. He wll
role or ruin ; and as he cannot rule, he must ru'n.
He hates Grant. wble pretending to be his friend.
BHe hates the Republican party. He hates every
thing bat Be. Butlefr, becans he it Ben. Butklr,
and Ben. Butler he despises.

Thoe wbo have seenhim in cotact with Grant,
tenl me that the ill concealed -ontempt of the
pres!dent lsin striking contrast with the sainIng
syeopheacy d the member from Mamchusetn.
It is notpossible but that Butler perceives this
ilmself, and It does not seem to strengthen the

love between the two. It will be some timt. I
, pine. before the subtle dsorganiser msakes the
fsLk, stratgbtforwsrd soldier believe that he is his
friken.

Immigr .- ts to Teeaeme..

TIRTT Y 5Wa TAMILtis Aw TWO UND"EI AMS
ZIOrEYSa aIOLIiPE WAMILre

The Memphis Apptal of the 8h says: We yes
terday bhad the pleasure of a loJe eoeveratlo t oe
this subject (Irmigration) with the Right Rev.
Bishop Bagaion d'Erlarcb, who is travein*
through our ccuntry on a special mission, ane
who, among other duties, is charged with the
eommsealo of lnding a borne for aeetoey of somte
thirty families of Swiss from the caton of Basle.
These era not paupers that will leave their coountry
for their country's good, but sturdy, working peo-
p', poeseesed of the meas to ooamsnoe lif ia
an humble.way, and embracing In their number
men of every trade needed in a community asking
to be thoroughly independent of the outside world,
(i is every eommnnaty in Gerlsay o Switser-
Iend.)

The right reverend gentleman was especially
charged to inquire and examine iate the lands,
people and condition of our State of Tenaessee.
He brings with him letters of latrodaotion to Mr
John Everitt, Mr. Bayliss and others ef our prom-
teent citizens, who are furnishing him with all the
aid sad lnformation In their power. We under
staed that he and Mr. Everitt propose to make an
extended tour through other portionsof the mouth,
with the view of informing themselves from per
soeul obeervation, of the most eligible portions to
which to direct immigrants.

Mr. Everitt also Informed as that he had written
for, and started on their way to thi eountry, two
hundred and eighteen families of English immi
grants, which, we lears from the Norfolk Day
Book of a late date, will soon be landed in that

el published, a few days ago. the arrival and
settling of two hundred immigrants in Giles coun-
ty. These people came there and settled, In face
of the fact that martial law existed and still existe
there, and knowing that the militia were quarter-
ed upon the citizens. We are inolrmed t thei
were maede aealnita" -a .isLw a 3t uti y
par• s-•]icd'• -- -deleot them from their Intend-
ed course and oauae them to settle in Illinois.
They had "sent messengers into the laud and spoled
out" the rich and teeming soil, the abundant water
courses, the huge forests of walnut and oak and
pine, the fertile valleys and hills, pregnant with
metals and minerals of Tennessee, and they would
not be turned sway from their Canaan. Nofairer
land the prophet viewed from the top of Nebo
than thisland of ours, and, if we only are true to
ourselves, soon the millions of overcrowded Eu
rope and Asia shall be flocking to it as to the
Fromised Land.

Fnocxrpc AFFAIR IN 1tnH'e COUNTY, ToxArt.-
We copy as follows from the Texas Republican
of the 9th:

We have just heard of an affair In Rook county
that forms a climax of horrors. The oircnm.
stances as detailed to us are as follows:

A young man by the name of Col. Green, who
is said to be a new settler in the county, left Hea-
derson on Saturday evening last, in a state or in-
tlxication, for home. Wien he got about seven
miles from town. on the Marshall road, ne stopped
at the Widow Griffin place, wh•t. a body of
negroes were making a crop, and ot ered his sup
p r. While eating it he was seized by five ne-
groes, who tied his hands behind him, dragged
hnm ab ut a half mile and hnog him. Eney
treated h:m very brutaliy, throwing him over the
fences s" they reached them, bruising Hii face
anc otherwise mu:ltrea'ing him. While he was
hanging they rolled balc a log. dog a trench,
threw him in it before ife was extinct, ant then
rolled the log back to its former place. Two of
tlie segroes were preachers. The principal one
engaged in the murder, Julius Jones, stood by
with a gun, directing the others, and telling theni
he would kill the first one that fltinched. The
same negro went the next day to Henderson,
preached a sermon eod baptized tourteen negroes.

Green is represented as a refined, intelligent,
accomplished gentleman, but who ocoasiona.ly,
unfortunately got intox•ated. Ilis friends mi's-
irg him it seems found his horse at this plants-
ton, and his bat at one of the cabins. On search-
in for hli, they traced hui tootsteps upon uhe
route be had been carried, and found a letter that
had dropped out of his pocket.

Five negroes were arrested, who confessed the
crime, and were taken to Henderson and placed
in jail. Ttis wse on Monday. On Tuesday night,
about 11 o'clock, a mob wentto the jal. and h bug
every one of them on the public square. fron'mug
tact side of the court house, the two preachers
together.

Passengers and eLi, pers wil find the weekly

rLreveport packet b. L. Hodge No. 2, Captain
Boarmsan, at the wharf to-morrow morning.
She leaves every Fri.ay at 5 r. r.

Brevet Brigadier General Henry S. Barton, U.
S. A., died at Furt Adams, Newport, on Sunday.
"f up p;' xy.

AULUMTAN SA LE!i.

MON TGOMERY BROS. & CO.'S SALES,

HBOasL AND SULUL

GREAT BALE F FL•EOAWT ADDLE AND NA e
NS-ba HORSBE, WORK MULES. BUGGIES, •AS

ES., ETO.. AT AUCTION.
BI MONToOMEIYT DUOS. CO.,

E. M. Mosxormns--Aucttoneer.
Ose-8e5 Camp stret

yi EDN IIDAY. April l , Ls beilf -pas 10
o clock A. m., st P Liaer' btables, ravier strees, wl

be sold-
Fine Bddls and Harness Horses, I pairs and ngle.
a lo-liegaat Topaad Open Buggie, tHarness, Biddles.

Or Tna•-Oa- h il U. Treasury Ms 1

roast resa.........rU"r TrUO ..... U... BNiU E

3 MOEI nxTSMDT aDe. 400S..

T, mRullW . *prel 1ask. a 11 eeleek A.
s.. , ther Anette Mat. 57 Onip rust, vtt be o16-
A o iusso evr u her i e OUb'Eg•HLD r.t*ITL it,

seh - eoe or Ieaaerm1 d Wetat Badsn t meds. e
ruto, Armoire. ashminda Mahoay sod Warnt teta

cTas, mSr ess (t al. a T belr. MY i Pop te -is

Nresee Cerpesa. Ficb Pines trroi , U . ue•etrg

a b Ovos •a osess UOsd 0smd Wssid L

•-- s-Ch hi U. 8.5. ra Iees.

ItE JCUTI.Y CELEBRATED STALLION AND WELL

KNOTW'N A THE FAtrEST AND UNEQUALED

tr UBDLE EACE Ilt THE COUNTRY,

"EDINBORO."

AT AUCTION,

DY MONTGOMERY BDOs. & CO.
S K. Mosregoeri. Anctioneer.

•F W I A pal 18Oth. at *ebnt.ek P. M.,
in the Awns, as tl' Fair Go:rund will be old-

she jcUstly e
r
e rated Stlatllleon an I wel known l s the fantvst

and teiuaeJl barnle racer in tae coentky,

EDINiORO.

Ilred by Lexinetn. aam Hmenia tby Yo;kLhirs.
He i entered ior bth Me[pos races
Ite eresnce to his past creer.

- Tnuw.--Csab to U S Tr•urvy Wates.

IN THE MATITER OF JOHN L BARINGER.

At.E Ti (LOSE BUgfWEs ON ACOOoLUNT OF ILL-
IIEALTH.

THE ItTIRE STOCK AND FIXTCSEB

-Oe TWs-

WFLI.-Ki•OWN FCC•.iRY OF JOiiN L BARINGEE,

S•turte on tI.e

srver of Mgerinse and Notre Dame lstreeto,

CNTAtNIEI THE FSTOCK IN TRADE. TOIrL3 AND

I1PI ELE .bTd.

Appe• , .:g a' , We: 85.,ke. ant Arronied Foundry,

Ar AUCTIOS.

DY MOiTOOMEU a BS0*. , CO.,
B K. neviGcasax. Anctiosser.

o ,Aprild enu i frm d3y tm 10v unti the waoe e i K.-

posed of, Lt the corner o t fgesn sd Sotre Dome etretsi
ni. be acld--

TIlE ENTIRE CONT
E
NTP of the we'I known oundry

et John Ic Na'iuet. Es. crmp'tisiai1- tim h oetck iL Trntet
Fottese. Tosie and pismellt. 4 aermS stiaie , Veil
r'ined sudry.oetch a Ladthes. sreeon' o. -b--

ad ,:epp.r Perhneg Mltebini. s•rim Oegese, ;! i aid
('CbHek Vlt*, Plain ad CooDislg Bibto Ge Viter, IsoLa

ultail. Sneeze, 5ceei sszio*na Pipe (lottei,. Pseeti
tutnla.klore rp0aingl Tnrumsoe (h. Ceos. Rittri sod Mass
P.IUAs. lage Carke, TI eI loupitoand Ra•ecin ee

s and ateam Ptixtures. Pumns O.uting Mahiac , enae
uas5ms Tesea .ui•eu• ansd l•te, Esaugi oel.

nie Pt-e Betler, seart new.
oee IStaitesry S5am Esina, hrses power, in good rom.

(atooles wtll ie nedy for dlrtrbutioen at the eree of the
Aur tii er r and at the plac. of sale o Saturday mortong,
the 7b ii T.

_ Teasu--ash in C. N. Teuury liset.

AUCTION ISArteS.

J. 1 WALTONI a OWILU' W "E.

GIEATr Lsa oRw arImoT

TALarea AND IIPUO!RNO sVw3nas& 06-

ON LONG O IMIT. , 4

GM RUMRInD .NS iBnSSm WA5QU W0 OSUNW

UrnDIYIzD INTO OTa,

-U-

" BURTEVILL,

Rebhernt prepEty betwe thes EbIEstMtppi Rher and K-

ehales stonr, ad faeem L Obeles seet beak to the rsef

-nrs of aw.rnes and batw Be lU~eitde smd the

TO CLOSE AN STATE AND FOR PARTITION.

EDMUND BUTBHR BT ALa

-vs.-

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW ORLEAIS

ET ALLa

FOR A PARTITION.

No. J.o Second Judleial Dhtrict Court 1c the Parish of
Jergsm.

B1Y . B. WALTOI " DmUmLOIDZ,
J.- iWAL oU, AustiOer.

W DNISDAYT. April 1tk., 1s4, bout-•
iDug at 12 o'clockr L, it the "T. CHAbtL. 8 UC-

ION2 XCHANGR, buaement Lt (Ch!lee Hotel, by virtue
.d It pursuaore of an oder of the Honorable the Second

Judoid i Dlst let louert for the Parlsh of Jeffen , doad at
('arrollton, April 10. i17., dockeot No. 2921, in the above en-
titled nilt .ll be soldM. by pubio ae.io, the following de-
scribed valuable property, o-wi :

Oli IUrbDRED AD SEVEN QUARE8P GROUND
In tbe town of Brett eville. compDled betie. Bleomigdale,
the line of t.. F loueber's plntalion. Levee streot and the
M-salhppl river, and th exra mse r n In rulng beck to
: prpt-- *ib e•erdir to a plan by J. A ID'Htaioe•out
wated the th Septumbe 18S0, ed nppqleettl ul• be
the same of March. 1'0i tse uet named plan ezh biting
ihe thityelgtht addltkhnal equares Oomprised between De-
lord s.teat bd the rear line see ncmbered from l11 to 15,
incluelr.

Deaelpttear t Squarea.

TWENTY FOUR LOTS OF GROUND, in square No. 16,bounded by Market. Websterand Preeton streets and Bloom-

T EPNTYT-OUR LOTS OF GROUND. Ia square No IT,
boam ed by Market Webster sand Laepre streets, and Bloom-

W1E-NTT-nIX LOTS OF GROUND. In equare No. 19,
bounded by Market, Webeter and Laurel streets, and deary
l' cv A orne
IWEoITY.FOUR LOTS CO GROUND, I squarse n it,

bounded by Markes Calhoun and Laurel it emte, and Poa-
co.-'. property.

c Wli'1 TtE LOTS OF OROU'D, in square No 21,
hounded by Live Oak. 'Calhoun a.d Laarel street., and VPu.

T WITY-'lOUR LOTS OF 0GOUND In eqne Nao 21,
1, unoe.! I, Live Oak, Wet ter ant Laures treets and Uenrp.

T *rTY-Tt4 TRh LOTS op GROUND, In square No 21
hoenoed y a.lv O(eI, Webster and Magdalne sreets, atd
B,•, nl. p~ola

SWF, NrT-FOUR LOTS O• GROUND, In squire No 24,
l...unced by Live (Oak, lebster snd Mgasae shrees, and
Helrry t'la Atenue

TWRkWi'--'tlKE .LOTp OF GROUND, in eqnare No.
2q, honnded 'y I.oseO.k, ('alhoin and M.gasine streetsa sud

'onelher a properly.
T•IrN'ItNh L TR OF 1R5•ND In iqgore No 29,

b, uoded by Camp, iwlboun and Magazine streets and Fouch-

I WtNhh TTWO LOTS OF GROUND. tIn square N. 30
t ,ui.ded by amp, Calhoun and M.gozinerstr.ets .ad Houry
Cloy Acc•ru.

T• tN I Y TWO L.0P1 OF GROUND In square No. 3t.
hnn de . c y ,:amp. Webster and Magazine streets and Hoary
Clue Avenue

•I•Ee
T

. ONE LOT! (OF GROUND. In square No 31.
hi u ded by Camp, Webster snd Maga•sa strees and Bllon
i. ̀ d'le

7 .I:NT' TWO I.iOTS OF GROUND, to equare No It,
1., unded I ('arp. Webster and thbestnnt strelet and Heury
I I. Aesnue.

lWE • TY TwO LOTS OF G;ROUND In square No. S.
boundrd by Cmup, Oalhoua gad Obesanut street and Hlie y
(,l.) Ave' u.

I WhFTY ONE LOTH OF GROUNP. In equnre No 36on d•d b Camp. ( albou, and Cbhe.ra etreets and Fouch-

1EPr Ep OSE LOTS OF GROUND, in square so t7.
b unced by Plaqumine, ('latoua and t hetnut streets and
F n, Ir'e propert" .

IWL NTY-I O LOTSF F OROR D, In square No. 3d.
boiunded by Pl.iqumine, lalboun and bestnut, streets and
litr c ('I.y Avuone

IWKiTs-rWTWO LOTS OF GR'UND in square No 39
1I arded y) l' qir mile , WMeter and Cheslnut streets and

en.'Clay A uvene.
n ea I• e .• ( LoT-( I OR GROUND. in sI.pare No. 40

bourded by Plsqemine. Webeter and Cbetnul streets and
Bl or i.odnle

Nr." vr';HN LOTS OF GROUND in square No. 4I.
bounded be Piaquemie, Wealte and Perrier streets and
EIl. ondigale I

,Vr•~TY W~ LOTS OF GROUND IS square No. 43
'onuded by P' aquemlun Ca!houn and Perrier streets and

Hnt ry t'ly avenue.

botnded by PlaqIuemine Calhoun nad Petrier street and
iopnrher'i pr petty
. N T Wl'1 L.,IS OF GROUND In square No. 45

bcuud'd by PrytLni, Ca'boen and PIrier streets and Foe
Cher p'oppenrty.

1'R ENTIYTWO LOTS OF GROUND In square No 46.
I. u ded ry Pry tn a, Calhoun and Perr.er streta sad iHenr
In ven T TDue

TWtPIN TWO LO 1 OFP ROUN D In square No. 17
b:t ireld h Prytn a, Webster and Perrler streets and Henry

TNmlTh LrN L4,TI OIF iROUND ia urriare No. S.,
bounded by Pryantea, Webto•u and Perrter streets a ad A em.
Intl a e

p INr7PFN LITS OF GROUND In square Noe 49.
hbended by Pryloal, Pittl and • i•ber streets and Bloom
i dale.

TWE•TT LOTS OF GROUND In R squD e No 50. bound•l
by Prytanlai Webeter and Pitt streets and Henry ildy

T•FTTPV LOT OF GROUND. in el•re No 51 ••r, .ded
be Pryt.ms. L'Calbou and Pitt sterti and Henry C ay

]PIT7EEN LOTS OP UIOUNID. In square N. 2.,
bot:nded by 'rytanet Calhoun and Pitt streets ano Funcher'
pop1ert

FnIrTFIFN LOTS OF GROUND. In squate No 53,
hobnd•ed by Jennet, Calboun emd Pit, strees soad Foucher'.

TN FNETY LOTS OF GROUND, in qnMa No 51.
biou,, il by Jenmt Calhoun md d li'rt street+ and blery Clay

lW'ENTI LOTS OF GROUND. in sqmnae N. D,
tolnde.' by Jennet Webster uand Ptt streete and Henry Clay

.I;ITST-NT L•I' OF uROGIND, in squeri No 56
honided by Jeunet Webster auo Pit ated S.d leomlng-.

E ENIEPN LOTS OFP GROUND. In aqureo No 57,
l u. ded by Jnnetn, Weetee mod Unur streetre( a end Bloom
lngdalo

ir FNTY LOTS OF GRO'lD, in rquare No. 58, bounded
dby Jre. i, Webster a sud luret streets and lHeonry Clay

iWENrFT LOTS OFOROUND, in square No N. bounded
ed Jeroee, Cm.lhoun u le and Ir treets rit Ilery ClIay
AI 0ue

eC"aNTN EE LOTS OF GROUND. In square No. U.
hnnded by Jent, i, Calhiun and Innt itroOe a musd Fourhesr'

"i .,ENT1 EN LOT (F O GR(,OUND. I la lare No 6..
bonaded by BenJ min. Ca'boUn and humt street a•nOd

l',nl.re'-r prprrt.
iWI.riNTY LIo'Sr' OT OR UD, D in sure No 62. bnu d

cri Bonjmma, Calhonn ed Hurt streetS and Hoary Clay

IlwkrY LOIN OF GROUND. in quaore No. 6 boun
,d by Mt j atln, Webeidn HE unrt sreruts and tihery CLny

EreI'lT-EN LOFT OF GROL ND, ti qnsre No. 6.
haounded b) B Gjeoin, Webtec and dHums ste s and Binom
ir •'le

IlUJItT L LOT O OF GROUND, In qune No U boand-,
ed b) Benton in, Webrter and Nyen•esatreet and s oenr
Clay nr cnn

TJliiH TIIREE LOTS OF GlROUND. In equare No. Fi.
hu ded by laJlMeln. •alhunlo ad Nayaleey stnay an-I

1W N'-FYVid LOTS OF8 GROUND Is sqere No 61.
bou, d•d by BoriJmln CaLhoun and yadund street and

Vuher's preerty
I•l• FTNk• LOTS OF GiROUND, In equre No. p1.

b nrded hby Nyrdese, So Psatr mi Edmudeaeaned sIe. end
h-orboe's siroergt..

T•p F•T3"OE E LOTS OF rROU'ND. In square No. 1m,
'.iounird bh Nt Dsid a• cireene strtso CH y Cl a ar enuane
oid NI o.,ulniele

• llTlIEEt Li',T OF 0F11NSD, in •uare No P7
Ib ,' ode d by rt y l d I i eelea, Vidthdr ud Ind • se tsd PuVn.

'IHV FNTS-P Eas Ld TF OF OlOND, in equr No 199.
hiindled by let Geloen, Utran9 ud adsmaud arees •od
Io-ry d'ly rsn•V•ue

ElItHTEON LOTS OP GROUND, In sqemre No l,1.
bladed by it George, Greene and Edmund streeta H,.d
hcuiebe',* pr, percy

EXOt uBFE L,.0 OF GRO 'ePD, in equa •e .No l'
tb i:rl 'd by F. Oeorge, Long and Edmaund sirooele aoc
F,.ui h'."' propoety

bliIHThr LOTI OF GO1L'ND, In sq'are No.110,
bu. nded by BLelan and Load streete, Hnry Clay veinuo

H'WENI'Y-141'R LOTS OF GROUND. in ,luare No
11!. b.unrdlrd by BIsolen, long and Edmund streets sod
edr rby tlny ceuene

SuVRNTEIEn LOTS OF ORUCD. In squlre No 106.
Ioe nd.d by Bereu, LoDg al Edrdm m d tret et ed lou rr ae
peiqelty.

PI.IFd N LO8 O(F GROUND. In squa No. 117,
•.cndld by Sre•rl. Victor. Han.ry CIl say eonu and Bloomn

'IthTT-TREE LOTS OT OF ORiL'ND. In requsr NO
Ilo. bounded by Breleu, VirtoIr ad Ed mund etreats mad
l:e,• ( tly a nos

nriTeEl LA.TJd OF1 GiROUND. in quorm No i1.9,
hoa td bly Brlan, Victor And Ednmund strouets and Fonar-
rer pr tthy.

Irp.TEB.y LOTS OF GROUND. Is square No. Ill
ban.ded by Viceor and luoonoe troeete Henry Clayar nies

1 SENrT-TWO LOTS O OGROUND, ls qam Na- 111
b ui ded by Victor, Le•uc and Edmund strets and Henry

NiXTfEN LOTS O ORSDIUND. In sqnr No 112

ac's proerety.
PO(''I'EEN LOTS OF GRO•UND, In •iarle e. 113.

bonodrd by LeoDce and Henry ete.ate Heany Cla aeru
and Slom1e Ida.le.

IWEMlI-TWal LOTS OF GROUND in squnrsNo.
lit, baunded by Leo•e Henry and Edmund trecele ned
Henri ('CIa, anue

i XT]LE N Lots OF GROUND In square No. 11 bmoeud
od by Leene, i lHry, Em'.ind •r• • o ,-

5t•oURTENN LOTS OF ROUND In sqar No 116
ioended b" Harry and Delrd strea Hary Clay avenu

tWEITS LOBT OF GROUND in sue No. i11,
b1 nided by HnryT. Te orad nd Edmund etreWet, and Ien•uI

blIXTRJ LOTS OF GROUIID In squau No. 115,
hond•ld be Ileoly, Delord and Edmund el en Foe

by bo r.smbere Ill 119 Inolsie mabraed betwee Do-
eord street and tic roar ,inol orthavul'r, Sloemnludle4ad

thbe lne of L F Coiber's pleatinton, all aeoedlag to t h-
,epoknnteI pla.n by J. A. D'tHmneoour, ed Mtere

STa enu mo Ccmrlo.xvS--Or.e-fonrh cah it U. L.

AUCTIOQN .AL.

TIamu' y a etre tbe e ad r pybe at owe two and
Ats oIf i eet i Maelr rr {Lst t~1 ptae e

E F MEreR fromS d y

-- •--t a'•miseea.s- ih t eo neoratts iI1

D• rLk ed •ad sy Sm lima anld lrlvpke on the

P 1 llale /qlhlhJ •40N V t 1UEsa to.ndto case

Sualt roieo 0 of a motte or copo or any pr•m

tbOaum, mthe lise WoT aoeat a.e.'a .Pr

eccoaphsh rbe palllo. .s, urehver" rsopectvely wll

et 
ctbMk 

ha In S Or tUepropy.ad wic, ll be re-

lures to moveel mn di.Mr to 000bo ee CIedlm t he

COLUMBUS awdna 1W. borTn a taper, no
tary. ttr. exlfste I IoW of r. Poelyopo e ele, ame
trlls ow Wme7 ""y VOee, 8s5teseand P. ourooeo the
rl.t to cemtr, ct rolrad n sead av.e., from the ileai-,

rairoed. coERtr LTed o rthe woa, we dm shod nd
cmp de mciY t th ete rl mai•,• ly It doe tus

meod by thoederde el ls res.

P. B.-T-e p.caoe ed1 a le square will bowraetrod to pay
at the tlo sofelagedlaoton ha pai 0o5. upon the amtent of
tbehr bids man meiy. t.•sa dedeatoed from the s py-
ment.

cf the purcase, tnclodl to U. I. rovmeasotaepo rqiret
bv law

E. F. MEUMIER'S SALES.

ALUAO LE aIPDLOVD LOTS

-On-

CUSTOMBOUCiN STErT. IETWEN PuRIYr& AWD

JOHNSON STIYIII,

-Aund o-
COLUMBU SBEERI, LEW N ROMAN ATND

PUIXUN STREETS.

BY B. P. UNUTIDE,
AVCrezeexes

Ooe, CoM tomrrbosw street.
AY•lt DIAY, A•tl 1it. 1840. 1 m'eioek

L tith 3 ,. CHARLES AUYTION EXCIAM .
teoa cawes sad Cemos'a mete, wt Uab

I A CERtAIN La T O OcOI'ND. situsted In the Ie..
and Disti of this l domdI g d by the No. 7 e ~ sd 'e
So 64, boused by Capl. IPer Ceatomaouse and Joh..r,
Srnee. aplano ramw by .. Piis, svyor. dated t .,f

May. 1040. epelted in the oe oof De• Mcac., late n.
tory public n aerk d, I saidlot m.org. Amelict most.
Iare, aweniy sew feet ix iLochn hrot ot Cousomholorstruet y oes bdied ad si M e11t Leomae diop b"eersU
parallel ita; toetheer with oil the bui.dl sad labpreor
ments ther••a se per pla at the EIelmle.

SA t.hlTAlP LOT OF 3IoUND it the Third DLotrl~t
•, this city, doeleated by the No. I of square go. 16 wh.lh
ts bouPsd by Ea. Pr Ter, Columbs ad Laehrp stret.
on a p'a drwn by Luie Srg I, surveyor, ow the lth If
JoOe. 1844. depoltd totes omlo of A. Duoatt momy psli-
lc; soid lot meerlg, &Amorsa meesure, thirty-two fee's.
e Inches and Lst toes •aust an o(lmbus strset by ,.-r

h•udred and Ifty-eve loot eleuo inchb end sIx seem and i
beastr t depth botween prltel 1a; togther with alt 1r.
b.,le,.i 8.4 li.moemei Haese, we per plan at t it.-
chango
--- Thl•u A E CAwouQo•b-R . edf olw In U. 5

Treaury naote aod the rcm der ait one er's crdt, In ItIle
-otes of the purchemw , pyaleI to his own order, bearing 8 pr
amt. mtee trhm daimsJ paid. meTed by me a,
verdor l teo. std theo MIa claus of 5 per •Lt. Ot4ery'j
esto eaeof of snit;: thlbulldLagt• o he Inured for their
ud vawel sd the policy trsferred to vendor.

Act of eele budg. -- uotary pitdo, atthe expense
of the purebser. •ctldin Uniled State. stap.

GABRIEL EAUMONT'S SALES,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, CLIOTHIIW AND FU.IL
SItHING UOOD

BY GABnIIL LEAUMONT.
Seleroomt4 Chartres stret.W ]EDNIZ DAY, lt Imotut,.t 10 e'etloeek

Sa, wl aoMsotd-
00 ctses Boots, Shoes, Men'• s•d Boys' Hats.

ClothIng and Gda
t ' 

oFanrisng Goods.
"! Uee1-t2Ceah.

E. AIGER & CO,'S SALES.

PALE WIRMOUT RESERVE.

FIVIE HUNDRED CAvES BOOTS. ISHOES AND

BROGANS.

60 TR13I5 • EIWED COOGR ISS AND BOOTS.

IB Z. BOORS " CO.,

H. •u0ter. Auctoneer.

rT p3 r DkA . ATpll 15th. 160. at 10
o'clock at their a emroon, so.. 4 Old Levee

tre*-, will h miOd-
,t caes Bmnto,. Ohoes cod ••wease. comlprislg a •enre I

.-eo-tma tard rd lMaelM WomoV otd D i.lurcto, reotrred
by late arrival. from new T, rb aed Boetom.

Also 0I tlthe Miowed Orngc asod Ooe. swiltable for city

St temas-At iat.

WHLE W& THOMAS'I SALES,

FURNITURE ......... FUNITURE ......... FURNITU

BYr ILI. d* THOM4S.
Cors GO. HILLS. AWctL.oe

A Usa Ure s a atmoert of tlOUHOLD PaRI(I IPF.
uch a iteld.toead, lluroeas. Woehbstnds. Armoire. (' olrt,
rahle (Carpets. Hattit. o wmewro Dtolg-roe- Fratrntsr.

lsfem Ptorees. Eltotbe ITteslls, ate.
l'osrtneinots of ew ponod mottlnually euiwingl

J. DEAN, JR.'S, SALES.

ACTIO HIALES OI FEVNXTI'UBI E
J. DIEJA, J, AUoCTIONEER,

alsa tbhe attaton of elmt ad euntro byyer to his Ibes
mhon of PU*s r ITUa oof eny7 JsrtloI sad slolt. to

tkoe place thi* moath every Monday. Wednoeday aed Priay,
and wt t be ab'e to ellw e.rtmeont every so by the .teat
amoUsat of pese•aI bealking houepkeepin ; to mot the Irse
demands of sle behaD pt te. reqaistlou bte two 81t fir

Pertma• deeg to purchLe urnetre teom t a d nt f41 to
attend the s•b and el t hl show loom at N. 155 G lee
straet. c eoc Carodetet. I

Q,.lrk saleas to makb rem. -

GEORGE PEARSON'S SALES.

e mU aL- AUOTIOl I1 R.

tneay, Tr•urdpy ad Srdy. at 9 o'dclck .
SO. O CAMIP STRJET,

Now Orleso., La

Coh Adsres Made ow Oonsilmmonta.

HERIFF'S SALES.

SALE...................MAE.........Uk..

TWO VALUABLE IMPROVED SQUAIIEI

-00-

S1 THI SIHRIPI',

--AT eec-

C UKITHOUSR. CA ROLL'?ON.

WI. 11MOPG VS IRYRNE VANCE A CO. (?UOMAS
0pmr. ad II. McelU Vaocot-.&th Dietrict Coort Icr the

Pattsh of Ortis--No. 171tS

31Y VIIUIT E of.. arltos wt 1 o IfIt d.la
) me dl,ec•rd by h Hesel the I8th Dkritet Cotrt

of how Ortao4, t the obey atlUd osaee. I wll
promod to sell at public wetlio, et the rante' and Ano-
tione' Exhc , Royal tr•,rie besee sot usd 'us.
t.tmhure streetts. In the eRrsod ltrlct of this city, on

lalOelag decelbrd oopt. via-
I. A LOT OUIOUIND, tosther ttb tbokfldls a ed

impeowommlte btrecs keIowO the eu Dre., eitsot-d
in the Pirot Disttict of shie city Is squa bousded by lunLo
C-madost, Commos sad UsoerNe em-ote. meaUtrtal thirty
fee front ow s'to•.tlL by one humed a• d twenty fret
deep, Freech mewre, houmded ow theo ide toward Oaroo-
lot stret by property Iaely ownled by David (O-wer ao•l on
-be sideotowardl Barnse street by propertyor W. N aer.
er: 010em. bo eke the owetaft het doeisaa, by
N.. St o a pl of doberb SR. Mary. drawn by Taoeteo late
'y sOrveyor, ten sdJ..ignla the let No. 40, by whlcb the
aeld half is bresodd ow th eledo.
I+ AlOTIItk. LOT OP OSOOND. together wth the

bhtdalue ad tmpeevoetl thre. itetodl ta the iro.
d atrto ad aq1e d)olelon the ShoVr doe d lot is the
rear, mud meeu•s4obtrthy thre feat hot oa t O)aeode-
leet, by ems m hwdred sd twin7 ft dep, morw omIe
Itcg ich weerte.

obed ti abov ut.

TWOS. L MAXWELL.
iseS0 epS 3 BSk in or the Peote of Otlanr

MIASMATIC FEVERS!
Mowufedeldt by EAENETP * LION,

Now tiN ow Lre. sad II Pelt.. sreet.

Inanln AunD FIDGTHOU.A1•,

TWI ad Wei m inpeeed ito ~ emsat
I. R e em Cs, Aeimt bes Cote, Idle L.dto,1

Ched•, t=mem ad Boede a ate., LlthegePhe.
fwels. Owsat Stompa Da Irte ae.

tlIe embme w peper sad oeyowIp WITHOUT
CAtEJt ION oLe


